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Raiders Beat PEI
On Saturday, February 6th, off at a slam pace but Jim Fitz- 

the University of New Bruns- gerald for UPE1 hit repeatedly 
wick Red Raiders won their from in close to threaten UNB’s 
second game in the Atlantiç lead. With 7:42 left in the 
Basketball Conference by de- game UPEI tied the game 46-

46. UPEl’s Rick Butler put 
UPEI into the lead for the 
first time with 7:27 remaining 
in regulation time. With the 

52-51 for UPEI, Ken

feating the University Prince 
Edward Island Panthers 57-54.M
The win was the third in a row 
for the Raiders astheydefeated 
For Kent on Feb. 3 rd and St, 
F.X. on January 30th.

Both UNB and UPEI 
played zone defence which 
slowed the game down and 
resulted in a loss final score.

33 &
score
Pike was successful on al a1 d I 
situation to put UNB ahead by 

point Joe Sullivan and 
Brian Lynch, two starters for 
UPEI, fouled out to lessen the 
Panthers chances of winning in 

Bob English was high man for (he dy[ moments of the game. 
UNB scoring 20 points. Jeff Bob Engljsh sank 5 oul 0f 6 
MacLeod had 12 points, the fou, shot$ m the fmal tJNB 
only other player to hit double 
figures during the game. Eight 
of MacLeods points were ir. 
the opening minutes of the 
game which resulted in an early 
UNB lead which was retained 
throughout the first quarter.
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drive for victory.
This gives UNB a 2-4 record 

in league competition. Next 
weekend the Red Raiders will 
be on the road against Mt. A 
and UPEI with a week day 
game on Wednesday, Feb. 10 
against Ricker College of Houl- 
ton Maine.
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A battle for rebounds occured frequently as UNB edged PEI last week. Jeff Carter 

mes up against a couple of PEI s big Americans. Photo by DeFreitas
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Wrestlers Top Del. end X
cnced man from X. However, mat Then one of the team's replacing the whole first string
his showing demonstrated that most experienced wrestlers, lineup. This proved beneficial . UNB, however, will be fac-
hchas g, Jpotential. Gary Galloway, turned on to in the closing minute, of the

^ , nin both his opponents of the firsg half as it was the second 38 Jen MacLeoa. uick blipp
In the 126 lb. class Derek . a [johting-like manner string that brought the team and Paul “Chip” Budriski will

Delves destroyed his competi- y . h h* w ,b wt class from a 2 point lead to a 6 be leaving for Saskatoon with 
Overall, the team J. I exce- tjon from X to capture a vie- Following was team points lead. the N.B. Winter Games Basket-

edingly well but -u, i red a tory in that weight class. Next £ Harwood com. The second half was started baU Team,
crushing moral blow when one to makc his debut was a semi- Jn, known tQ the other jack. 
of their mates John Mitchell bcardcd hippie. Grant Bing- $tra * as Achilles, who also 
in the 142 1b. weight class had |lam „i the 134 lb. Grant showed ^ we4 ht class in the 190
his elbow dislocated and was extreme class in the manner cate„ory Harwood pinned 
eliminated from action, flow- m which he used to pm both bothhjs6men in less than a min.
ever, with a little luck, John his opponents. Following the , , cpywripri tobe a , • a
should he back in action before Mitchell mishap, Greg Knoxof “<*eac forPnatlonai hon- The Provincial synchronized town a senior Phys. Edder, m
the Saskatoon trip for the the 150 lb. class was downed by g P P human swimmin8 team representing duet, event. Elaine Flewel-

experienced man from ors- ^mg h,s X nTkR New Brunswick at the Canada Ung a Bachei0r of Teaching

In the 10 weight categories x. At 158 lb. class, Jeff Dahl strengt “ an a ’ t Wintet Games left Thursday student, and a newcomer to the
at the tournament on Saturday, came into his own and exhibit- Vnn f • • n for Saskatoon. The nine mem- Marlinettes hails from Wood-
ÛNB on fi seated 6 of them cd two of the finest demon- and put him out ot comm ber team will compete on Sat- stoCk, N.B. She will be one of

and would probably have taken strations of good wrestling of in tie sccon roUVt , urday and Sunday in three sjx swimmers in the team rou-
a coupic more had it not been the day to gain a victory for nmg the heavyweig . events: s0$0 routines, duets,
for thv unfortunate injury to his weight class. Gary Godwin. This weekend the boys will and team mutine.
Mitchell and the faetthat Gary despite his knee injury, put in a wrestle at X in the Maritimes
Godw in was suffering from admirable showing. I only think intercollegiate Championships, team are students at UNB and lister of the Fredericton Juni-
a rc'-urrmg miury. it is lair to express the team’s Coach McCloud is expecting members of the UNB Martinet- or Marlinettes, Alexa Ketch,

M,ke Barrv of Saint John de- overall disgust with the dis- his team to fare quite well tes Synchronized Swimming Susan Spiosk, and Mary Pro-
f on to ■ Ins opponent from Dal posting and conceited type at- and rèferring to thepaststato- Club. Margaret Gaskin, a third fitt, from the Fredericton Ynw
, th ilk ih weight class but titude Godwin’s opponent, tics; it may be said that he only year Arts student from Barrie, cA, and Lucy Richards and

i ,iiPri hv i more exocri- Wolfe Blitznik, showed on the has good reason to suspect so. Ontario will team up with Mary Sproule from the Saint 
was tuica ny an SheUaghi Hunt, from Charlotte- John YMCA

This past weekend the UNB 
wrestling team continued their 
victorious streak by crushing 
both Dal and Xavier in a round- 
robin tournament.

Synchronized Swimmers 
In Saskatoon

Winter Games. a more

tine.
Other members of the pro- 

Three swimmers on the N.B. vincial team are Kristie McAl-

Rebels Lose to Junction in Tourney
The Rebels played Frederic

ton Junction in the semi-finals.
The Rebels defeated CFB'ne Red Rebels again look

:k seat to the Fredericton Capetown and then played
Piranhas in last Satur- - Fredericton Junction in what They were defeated by the

10-15 and 7-15. The team
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‘Tough’ Teams Tourna- was to be the Rebels only loss
before the semi-finals. The Pit- seems to haxe a mental block 
anhas defeated the Rebels two concerning the Piranhas. They

just cannot beat them consist
ently. even though the Rebels 

physically equal, if not bet
ter than the Junction.

In the other semi-finals match. 
Fairview defeated Memorial 2 
0 and then met the Piranhas in 
the finals (that were televised 

Channel 10). The Halifax

scoresda1. s

he event was held ul Oro-
to one wit!, the scoresmoeto, and with the exception games 

v; two reams, all the best clubs 11-I5.15-10 and 7-15
The Rebels ended the !arein the Maritimes were there.

The tourney was played in a round-robin play with victories 
round-robin format with every over 
team playing each other in ‘best- Memorial University. In the sec

ond game against Memorial.

Prince Edward Island and

oi-three game matches.
The Rebels faired very well UNB showed they could come 

during Saturday’s play. They from behind. They were down 
defeated both Moncton and 9-2 and then came to life. They team won three games to e. 
Bathurst in the morning and scored 13 unanswered points The tournament proved to 
they defeated the powerful and won the match 15-9. Mem- be an excellent tune-up for the 
Fairview squad 15-10 and 15-12. orial mentioned that they had A,AA Championships to be 
These were the best games UNB not been impressed with the held in Halifax tomorrow. The 

toplay all day. Fairview Rebels up to that point, 
is an exceeding hard-hitting
team. The Rebels countered by the Rebels i finishing, in third 
blocking them well and in turn place behind Fairview and Fred- 
varied their attack to meet the erictori Junction. All three 
situation and to win the match, teams had 6 and 1 records, but 
As it turned out this was the unb had a 134 record in games 
only match Fairview lost on & opposed to 13-3 for the 
their way to the championship, other two teams.

on

victors in the tourney will have 
the right to represent the At- ■ 
lantic Region in the C1AU 
Championships to be held in 
Sudbury the weekend of Feb- 
ruary 20th.

UNB’s main competition this
weekend will be Dalhousie and Steve Richmond prepares to smash one in a recent game 
Mount Allison. Y et none of the CoUeg€ St LouiSé fhoto by Hu*
other schools can be sold short.
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Tournament play ended with


